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Pre/wife Tl Common Worship 
Vatican Unity Prelate Blesses 

Ecumenical Action 
Boston — (RN8) — Cardinal Augustin 

Bea, president of the Vatican Secretariat 
for fromottag Christian Unity, heW an 
"off the record" d&cusBioh here with 
ttifr Boston Archdioeesan Ecumenical 
ComroisslQn before, his departure lor 
WiJSim* \ . v ,' '• .v7?": •, 

I t * & tftfriffit «Uct», m e e l i g ' M l i l 
United State* ol the Vatican « $ m 
t d%elto ĉ jnttiissiph fM 'mti/m-
is $. Sijey $i Boitoft is tifuffii^tfiiMt 
•icoimriisfeft,- ^ .-- -;, ',, \\'MA'••'.' 

It the advantage of their pewoHil diree* 
tion and interest. v ^ 

• • Cardinal Bea Reportedly described W» 
hope m the fttjtire of eeuroenlMtt, some 
aspects of the statement an Christian 
and Jewish re la tes and a short history 
of the kmmM the Vatican Secre-

A spokesman dteclosed s$ftift $ 
of the meeting held at St. John's Semin
ary. He said Cardinal Bea gave fteconv 
mission members «-• including lw<? lay
men — his personal pssirijg and co> 
gratulated the . | ro% iqr-^thejpractical 
manner in which implications ofecutnen. 
ism were being brought to a diocesan 
and parish }ev$." 

The Vatican official stressed that Pope 
John XXIII and Pope Paul VI have 
given close supervision to all ecumenical 
endeavors of the Secretariat and 

A mkmtiBk® oft "Common Wor-
ship" was issrted % the Commission f ol-

,JWiftgthemi« 
It noWd thltltt the Boston area in re» 

cent year? tbfcie Was been a "divinely in-
spired activity: o | Christiana 'coming to
gether in trfojjf;'conversation, and in 
prayer." It said that the "historical and 
cultural heritage? pf the area "makes 
it at timesJeaMTor us to respond to this 
call, at oj&eS IM&ts difficult.'' 

t h e st^tem^ftt itr&sed that common 
worship•'**» Catholics joining in prayer 
with theiir Christian brothers — is "one 
very important and central area of ecu
menical concern." 

It said that in the light of such con
cern, **the> spirit prompts us to offer the 

following statements'" on common wor
ship: 

"We reeogntre that all who are broth
ers by baptism and faith to the L O M 
hav* a yeandng to^BBMWp4ft|efteOtt 

Srofessing this faith and jnattifeittog 
ie charity of this one baptiim.' > 

"the deep and saddening divisions 
among Christians, however,, necessarily 
prevent complete union In Eucharistic 
worahip: This union* asjhe sign and 
mystic cause of unity, is i\m for which 
we most yearn and pray," 

It urged Catholic* to pray fvrlth our 
separated brothers*' privately* and in 
certain circumstances, p u b l i c l y , "to 
further the day when we can b« one at 
the Eucharistic altar and table,, and to 
foster mutual chairty." 

i .• .* ' " 
The statemei!itnoted4hatihe 

cesan commission "is ready and eager 
nofohly to ehcourage" In every way* 
possible and to give counsel regarding 
Common Worship," bm\ also to grant 
necessary permission when required by 
present Church law. 

ROBERT WEGHAN i O i l N DES8AUBR 

Fisher College Names 
Two To Regents1 Board 

Robert & Wegman, president 
of Wegmant Food Markets, Inc 
has been ejected chairman of 
the Board of Regents at S t 
John Fisher College and John 
H. Dessauer, D.Sc , executive 
vice-president of the Xerox 
Corporation, has been named 
vice-chatraaft Of the Board. 

T H E ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Were made today by Very Rev
erend" Charles J. Lavery, C.S.B., 
president of S t John Fisher 
College. 

Wegman and Dr. Dessauer re
place Joseph J. Myler and Otto 
A. Shulta whose terma of office 
have been completed. 

Wegman, 45, Is a native of 
Rochester. Re has been presl 
dent of Wegmans Food Markets 
since 1950. He la a graduate of 

Beatles Are 
A Menace 

Middlesborough — (RNS) 
The Beatles, the papular British 
"pop" song group which recent
ly scored a hit In the United 
States, were described a s 
menace" by England'! Bishop 
George Brunner, of Middles-
borough, when he opened 
n?w J700.OOO school here. 

Saying he was glad the 
school's emblem Included an 
archbishop's cross. Bishop Brun
ner added: "I don't know wheth
er you are fans Of the BeatlM. 
I think they are a menace. Per
haps they make music and per
haps they d o n t but they seem 
to create excitement, especially 
among the weaker sex, If It is 
the weaker. They cause, a n un
healthy attitude of screaming 
just for the sake of making a 
noise." 

"It would be much better If 
those who scream would sit 
down themselves and learn 
some musical instrument, giving 
pleasure to others rather than 
have pleasure ^given to them 
always," the bishop added. 

Aquinas Institute and Niagara 
University where he received 
his B.B.A. degree. 

Wegman i s a stockholder and 
director of Rochester Telecas-
ters. Inc., vice-president of the 
Supermarket Institute and pres
ident of Wegmana Enterprises, 
Inc. He is on tho Board of Re
gents kt Nazareth College and 
mehjher of the hoafd of the 
Greece Public Library, 

-Wegmlm and his w l e , Mary, 
have four children. They live 
at 760 Long Pond Road. 

Dr. Dessauer, 69, was b o m 
in Aschaffenburg, Germany. He 
came to the United States in 
1921 :nd joined., t i e - research 
department of tho Agfa Ansco 
Co. tn Blnghnmton. In 1935 he 
Joined the Roctlgrnph Company, 
shortly before It was purchased 
by the Haloid Company, fore
runner of the Xerox Corpora
tion. 

Dr. Dessauer organized tho 
first Xerox research and pro
duct development division In 
1S38 and has directed the divi
sion, since that time. In 1946 
he wiA elected vice-president 
and director and in 1959 
was elected executive vice-pres
ident in charge of research and 
product development 

S e r i l f t - t N C ) - M i l i t a n t athe-
lsm & meeting strong resistance 
ill high schools of communist-
Jrttled Lithuania, according to 
reports reaching here. 
• KomJuardmo Ties*, commu
nist publication of Tilno, Lithu
ania, states In a recent Issue 
that "some students are deeply 
even fanotically religious," 
. • "Religion i s j tn ideology based 
oft, idealistic philosophy,' tho 
paper warned. "Its dogma, mor 
nllty and ancient traditions 
maintain very great vitality in 
the consciousness of the people 
If one wishes to combat them 
successfully. It is not enough 
not to believe In God and not 
to attend church. . . . One must 
be a militant atheist" 

The article outlines the task 
of atheistic youth circles estab
lished in the high schools as one 
of removing students from the 
"clutches of hardened religious 
fanatics." 
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FOR A RELAXING AMD 

| PROFITABU SUMMER 

| READ A QOOD BOOK. 

TEAlftS 
M MmtJtMtJkW; m Aa# 

CHtmCH JIWMIS AND KEI610UJ AMICUS 
1 >> 

Vtnt&trn New York's Mont 
Qvtttandlng and' Up-To-
Date Reading Cenfer. 

\Tbe Open Chutch - r 7$$$ 
H$ftdb4ok af Catholic Practices. >-

~t ' ' r~Frideric& 

'YoftAre CdUd to Greatness—ft est 
. Rdtyk Reppefraad Bis Electric Wffe 
_ , ]r~Ref>pert 

Dorit Panic, Mofhet — Sohttd f 
TMNt'S\ 

Dr. Bbhald M. Tower, who resigned last weefcas 
president, o* the State University Gollege^t SrodtWr^ 

'.ed appointment as a parfcfbfre. assistant to;the 

ONE EXAMPLE Is cited Ol 
two communist youth* M o had 
been caught singing In the 
chuTcIv crrair, "compelled, by fj 
their parents." 

Claiming the parents were In
cited to "these crude actions" 
by the parish priest, Father An-
tanas Juska, a delegation of 
young atheists decided to have 
a talk with the priest 

"I cannot forbid believers to 
attend church!" the priest is 
reported to have told the school 
representatives. "The Soviet 
Constitution guarantees to Its 

has accepted 
president for academic affairs 
at S t John Fisher College, An
nouncement was made by the 
Very Rey, Charier J . I*yery, 
C.».B., \§reiident of t h e njen'i 
college. 

IN A STATEMENT to the 
Courier Journal. Dr. Tower saldt 
"I have lone admired the pro* 
gress S t John Miner College} 
has made id i t s reatively inert 
history. -J hava great respect 
for th* St. John Fisher staff, 
both lay and clerical. Becaus* 
of my closo association with 
Father John MUrptiy, the col
lege's first president, and Fath
er Lavery, I am delighted to 
accept this opportunity at S i 
John Fisher CollegeV* 

Or. Tower was named Brock-
port president July, 1, 1944, 
coming: from Oswegd S t t ta Tea
chers College where h e , had 
been director of traininj\ .for 
several years. 

In h i s 20 years i t Brockport, 
he bad seen the col lege grow 
rom a faculty of 87 tffd a stu

dent body of 2Q5 to A facility.Ol 
213 and a student body .of 3,039. 

. Dr. Tower received h i s dctctdr-
ate at New York University to 
1934. 

EDUCATED IN Aschaffen
burg, Germany, D . ZSistx;•. Is 

graduate of the Institute of 
Technology of Munich and the 
Institute of Technology of Aach
en. 

citizens the freedom or not to 
profess religion." 
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New Seminary 
Uotton—(NC)~Pop« Paul VI 

has expressed personal Interest 
in and continued prayers for 
the US . national sqmiriary for 

n'e delayed vocat!6hs which o]p6n 
l l n September t h ^SVestou, S|as». 

This was reorted hera by 
Msgr. George A, Sohkhte, rec
tor of the seminary, upon his 
return from Rome where he 
l\a"d • a private audience with 
Pftpe Paul and made a "prog
ress report" to the Vatican's 
Sacred Congregation. of\ Sem
inaries and Universities. 

H e Is a fellow of the Photo
graphic Society of America and 
a member o t the American 
Chemical Society, the American 
Optical Society and the Motion 
Picture Engineers. He Is a mem
ber of the board of, directors of 
Rank Xerox, "Ltd.* a London 
affiliate of Xerox Corporation. 
He is also a member of the 
American Institute '•'of Physics, 
the American Physftal Society, 
the Society of Photographic En-
gineers antWhe Rochester-Cham
ber of Commerce. 

Dr. Dessauer resides at 37 
Parker Drive, Pittsford, with 
his - wife, Margaret and son, 
Thomas, a 1864 graduate of Me-
Quaid Jesuit High School. 

gation, as his personal r l p r * 
sentative to the S e p t 5 corjaefr. 
stone laying ceremc-hy and offl* 
cial opening of the Pope i o h n 
X X m National Seminary %l 
Delayed Vocations In Westofc 

Ths Twirling CRYSTAL BALI Whlfch 
Casts Its Spell V/hile The Band PTays On 

At The 

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL 
Is A Romantic Experience you May 

Enjoy On Fri. & Sat. Nites. Enjoy Dinner 
Music Nitely Played By The PASHA 

PIANO TRIO And Delicious Food And 
Cocktails Every Day For Lunch, Dinner, 

Banquets And Parties. Call 
NO 3-5775 For Reservations. 

Your Hosts— LORRAINE & RAY SEIS 

• 

Msgr. Schliichte said the 
Pope will send Archbishop Dlno 
Staffs, secretary of the congre- hi watctung from trMr pewt 

^Wianlsh^ John WalK.'.Gas*. 
ittij, 6£lrle« ¥a„'de|jt »f Ufa. 

fewIth'.tiiiBJs -tt'tM?loi ttrtfce 
Vatlcaa tj0Unctf w»W#» tt^d 
sessjoa' 'oiSe'nS'iSeiiti; '^Sal ie i i 
to t«e «pi?cowcy } i 1918| hft Is 
the'dWest.Btshbn M point i f 
serytce In the V&? hleimrelys JL 
leader iqr |Ebiistl»rt Urilfar *nd[ 

efteu xHupiail, tel«|dHs, Arch> 

He taught,English at Olean 
High School In 1919-20, and for 
the next six years was head of 
the speech and dramatic arts 
department at Central High 
School in Blnghamton. 

He then became principal ol 
East Junior High School, fimg> 
hamton, and In 1930 was named 
director of the Blttghaniton pub
lic schools' division of Instruc
tion. 

A Family 
01 Vocations 

Terse Hante, Ind; — (i(k) -
When father Paul tt. Dedfi of
fers Ml. first Solemn Mass at 
S i MrJargatet Mary parish Bei-e 
May i6, his two brothers, bdtfe 
priests, will assist him at the 
alias* . « 

HisHBvl sisters, all nans, 

jSTft'taa Mrs, Arihtir J>el!e 
h«te.-jtftea aU e ighth! thttt 
chttctreft te the clerical anct te^ 
ligldus We. Mr. Ded"e is *h ft¥ 
stnictor.|t the Federal Pehi-
ttntiwy i» Tern Haute. 

, Dr.^we^wissuper^tehdtet 
ef the Rye Keel pubM scljoojs, 
Mamaroneck, from 1934 to 1937. 
before faking the post at Oswe-
jfc 

At VARIOUS TIMES he has 
bees .visiting professor at the 
Sttte trrdVersifcy College at Al
bany, Syracusê  University, New 
Yorfc tfinlyerslty. Central Wash-
ingtott Coliegft, E11 e n sjb vi•* g, 
Wash; and at San Jose State 
College \& California.. -

He has written two lexlboote. 
in speech and grammar and nu 
merous articles In educational 
journals, and has been a ton-
trlbttting editor of "Prtsfe and 
Poetry*' magazine. 

bisfibtt .Oiiiidon-fiiays,"' ' W 'i'rjfe 
trsWr'-td ge* tiS b | the 4 t* 
Where jotrsay %e ja a GathoHti 
tMteBM? ,tt; a Kolestaht; he U 
bidck,- ml «ia#;i* whiter" Th4S 
prelate adaSf •'I thlttk of every-
jmfc- Tfiey att» always with me, 
Prvfestaoit, Cathol|c» priest'or 
pm, white,op colored." Arch
bishop Gannon has headed the 
Erie diocese since 1920. 

-tjAXXlNri Co;, m a 

f t* CII«to* Avt, H. 
i l l Tmmi J»." 

Pk^»»IA, SIHJt 

SUMMER STORE HOURS 
OPEN DAILY 9:00 to 5*30 

Claud 5«t. and Thur», NfjMf 

DURING JULY and AUGUST 

Pique packables for suirimer 

• 5.O0 
Embro?«ltrisdl-c:^4oif p^qus srippir*' 
fjctcMer jtt their o^M, Vin î l/Syelihsi' 
ccts* reqefy'to fjo pnyv/kerei Cool! rind 
^rfHnPfy^h^y-ThtiVi tirty; M«fe^ttnd 
leather fples. Hand Wiashcible. V?tiile>* 
black, pink and turquoise. Shoe sizes 
5 'tis" 10161 Hosiery Calfeclibtis, Sfrisef 
FloorV tJoWiifOWft, QIJO Culver Ridg*. 

^ ' &-m*i a ^* . 

ONCE-A-YEAR OPPORTUNITY! 

SAVE W t © ' *30Ci ON r̂ ANOS 
PLAYECW'fME MUSIO FiStlNTAL 

AffHtlW > i * C&mtia, W«U'» U r t « i M«J* H « * _ 

'1J% 

•umwDWiusW 

MER 
Gowmor'a <Ctuo i t custom* 
blended in ContrCilltd c^uanti* 
ties and l * 1 i | U a n d ittloisw a« 
the most notabte import And 

-you get iS% m o t e whiilcey in 
the full quart bottle. 

J.«.DOUSHERTr5SWl.CO,BlSTtUm 
HHUOEWlia, rttWt, IDWNT. III. 

WHISKEf • « rsO0F.«5JS S I M KBRlAl tfiltltv 

% 

.-.,•• - . . ' \ -':;.;;'<;. •.;^r"-'J> ' \ ' . ,VJ; ..y'li;'-;. 

Ft | t ivat Prtc» 

$49 
rEnrich Y«ur Child's Life with Music! 

of m # y Ferfivdl pianos priced from 
HAMMOWE RNAB̂ f̂iCK, ORIt̂ lllL . * ~»ty1W¥&®ty&' NAMiSS -

liVIS Mll̂ lC St̂ ftE, 4li,irMbm. ^ ; V o u r C^At^i; 4 . F A Y i l f e ^ ^ 
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